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摘  要 
P2P 网络的“分散、半可信和动态性”使传统公钥基础设施(PKI)的证书管理
困难和基于身份公钥密码体制(ID-PKC)的密钥托管问题特别突出，因此 P2P 网
络的安全问题成为公认的难题。在 2003 年的亚洲密码会议上，Al-Riyami 和
Perterson 提出了一种新的公钥密码体制——无证书公钥密码体制(CL-PKC)。
CL-PKC 既无证书管理问题，又无密钥托管问题，效率比 PKI 高，而安全性比
ID-PKC 强，非常适用于 P2P 网络。基于此，本文开展了 CL-PKC 在 P2P 网络中
的应用研究，通过对密钥的分布式生成和密钥的可跨域协商等问题的研究，突破
了 CL-PKC 在 P2P 网络中的应用瓶颈。主要做了以下几个方面的工作： 
(1) 针对 P2P 网络的特点，提出了一种无证书的可验证分布式密钥生成方案，并
分析了方案的动态性和安全性。方案通过引入门限密钥共享思想，合理分配
超级节点于不同的权限，可指认出恶意的密钥生成中心(KGC)服务节点，并







































The “scattered, semi-trusted and dynamic” characteristics of P2P networks make 
the certificate management difficulties of the traditional public key infrastructure (PKI) 
and the key escrow issue of identity-based public key cryptography (ID-PKC) more 
prominent, so the security issue about P2P networks has become a recognized hard 
problem. In the Asia-CryPt-2003 conference, Al-Riyami and Perterson proposed a 
new public key cryptography - certificateless public key cryptography (CL-PKC). 
CL-PKC does not have the certificate management problem or the key escrow issue. 
Morever, CL-PKC is not only more efficient than PKI, but also more secure than 
ID-PKC, which is so suited for P2P networks. Based on this, we carried out the 
research about applying the CL-PKC in the P2P networks. Throuh researching on the 
distributed key generation sechme and key agreement protocol with across-domain, 
breaking the bottlenecks of making use of CL-PKC in the P2P networks. 
The main contributions of the thesis are summarized as below: 
(1) According to the characteristics of P2P networks, a verifiable certificateless 
distributed key generation scheme was proposed. We aslo gave the analysis of the 
dynamic nature and security. By introducing the threshold secret sharing scheme, 
our scheme could assign the different super-nodes with the rational rights and 
identify a malicious service node that was key generation center (Key Generateor 
Center, KGC). If a new KGC join the system, some KGC defect or quit, the 
system based on our scheme can provide a safe and efficient update mechanism 
to ensure the system security and reliability. 
(2) After taking research on the proposed two-party key agreement protocols and find 
the deficiencies of them in P2P networks, a new certificateless authenticated key 
agreement protocol was proposed, which could be used at the different domains. 
We also analyzed the security of the scheme and computing performance. Our 














which was more suited for the hybrid P2P networks. 
(3) The proposed key generation scheme and the key agreement protocol were both 
implemented. Some other mainstream protocols were also implemented in the 
system. We verified the correctness of our schemes, tested and analyzed the 
efficiency of all the schemes which had been implemented. 
In this thesis, in order to solve the security issues in P2P networks, by introducing 
the certificateless public key cryptography, we not only carried out a positive 
exploration, but also enriched and developed the theory and applications of CL-PKC. 
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P2P 网络(Peer-to-Peer Networks)是一种架构在 IP 网络之上的覆盖网络
(Overlay Network)，是对等计算或对等网络[2]。P2P 作为一种与传统的服务器/
客户端对立的网络结构，其 根本的思想（同时也是与 C/S 显著的区别）在于
网络中的节点(Peer)既可以获取其它节点的资源或服务同时又是资源或服务的提
供者，即兼具服务器和客户端的双重身份。目前，P2P 应用在互联网中发展十分
迅速，新应用更是层出不穷。 初，以 Nasper，BitTorrent 等为代表的 P2P 文件
分享软件，以其飞快的下载速度和丰富的内容资源，迅速占据了下载软件的市场。
近几年，以 PPstream，PPlive 等为代表的 P2P 网络视频技术又吸引了众多的网络
用户。据德国互联网调研机构 ipoque 称，P2P 已经彻底统治了当今的互联网，其
中 50-90％的总流量都来自 P2P 程序。 
P2P 被《财富》杂志列为影响 Internet 未来的四项科技之一，拥有广阔的发
展前景，其应用领域越来越广泛，主要包括对等计算、文件共享、协同工作、信
息检索、即时通讯和流媒体等几个方面。但是，“安全研究滞后于功能研究”，在
P2P 领域也是如此。当前大多数对 P2P 系统的研究仅仅关注于服务，尽管在网络
结构、路由和文件存贮等方面硕果累累，但安全性研究却并不多见。然而，虽然
P2P 网络结构的“分散、半可信、动态”等特性赋予其强大的功能和性能，但同

















































(Public Key Infrastructure, PKI)[6]、基于身份的公钥密码体制(Identity-based Public 
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